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Orpheus To Give Messiah
SundaR December 17, wifflj maSWthe 
sSeenth annual perBsrmance of Han- 
d e lSg M e^ ah '' by the Orpheus Choir 
of ONC. The Koncertigjvill be giyen a l  
3:00 p. m.ljggthe First Methodist Church 
of Kankakee.
So lists are Vivian Buettnec^ ^ mano,- 
Naomi s^brlgn, contralto; W il | l  Baldrige, 
tenor™ G eS ld  Moore, b a S  The or­
ganist, Pratl Kenrjeth Bade, will be as- 
sited by a string qtyntetHj
Prof. W . B. Larsen, chcyWnan of the 
div8lon of fine a'ljffijSwiIllscondu||8|he 
per§|>rmance. He has played a E ian i- 
ficant role in the training of all four 
solfflp and Mr. BadeHand is the foundj 
er of the Orpheus Choir, now R i  its 
nineteenth BeasOT. Last year the name 
of Prof. Larffin jja lllS selected W f  publij 
cation in Marquis' publication "Who's 
WhoHn America® He haa K o n e Eiten- 
sive research vycfjfeon the "Messiah'yun- 
der Dr. Ha aba ra j B ra il of Bethany Col- 
I ege,BLi ndsberg H  Ka nsqysh^
Soloists
'ffifflan Buettner-^soprano, holds a di­
ploma in voice frorffl Olivet and is now 
^ | | | ,ing with Fredeach Patton, fflt'ngffl 
ly of the Metropolitan Opera. She has 
had con®erable radio experigBSap hav- 
B ig  sung regularly iln  the " A rn ic a  Back 
to God" broadaff l f  Miss Buettner has 
appeared as polpist vwih m an§|chcM  
in Micl®an, and S^urrenrapfein^ndjlon 
a reliaT^MBelei^Msn“ broadcast* in De- 
troit.
Naomi LaEsaa, contral®  has^um ed 
the oratorio under Thure Jaderborg, 
Betffimp College, LindborlllM %§nffe. 
latter is sreBaanized asHSicong ofi|y tdj 
the HandehH^^n pi spM ilB: BostonJSidl 
an cSh i^ Q ^ ag th e  "M e S a h 'fjin  th J 
U. i l .  Lai^ ffl haRhad additional
RBiching fram Elaine DeSEISi, American 
CSo^^fflatory; and Dorothy Bowen, U Q  
B l l jW  of B in cM B sh e  holds a B. m IR  
de^^ ^^im  O lRet and a M. M il] de- 
greeH i both lla n o  and ibpce from the 
AmeiplM ^^bn^^atoM  in CBSSgo. 
corwalto has^ aooe^ ^ ^ ni^ r^ M y im^j 
as th iila re a .
W RaBalaB idge, tenor,&  an alumnus 
of OHM , rg e B iq f f l B. Mus. degree 
last spring. Before coming S§ OlMe[ 
(Continued on Page Thi^ ^ H
A ilora  Sponsors 
Sales Campaign
Olivetians — th is l l  yourlpfolden" op­
portunity to show some||chool spirit in 
a tangible w aj|| Now is the time to 
p u o iic iz ||O .N .G | in your home and col- 
legejj^®rimunmes®And w haB^ffier way 
R s  there |o  do this than to participate in 
the 1951 Aurora Sales Campaign?
Remember, th^Biame of each person 
R i l in g  two or more Auror® will be 
prffjjSj in "gold" on the cover of his 
Aurora.
In addition, a first p r ^  of $25.00 
will be awarded toBhe p | | | |n  selling 
the mist Aurorj j B a Eovpli ng he has sold 
at le<gjHthirty-fim . Second and third 
prizes of $15.00 and $10.00 will be 
¡tresper^slly, awcfiBed to the two follow­
ups, providing they have sold at least 
twenty Aurorc|||sj
FACULTY PARTY WILL BE TOfsJJGHT 
The members of the ON™ f | |8 t y  and 
staff will enjoy a Yuletide party thiafeyen- 
i *  at 8:00 in the dining hall. Secrecy 
prevails a S to  th^details of the En te r­
tainment, which e v e |^ a | | | iy  member is 
urged to lip n d , announc^HgKOTram 
chairman, DoigllLingford.
N «  Saturday n ightllt 8:00 the 
Kan kg fee Civic Auditorium will be 
tS j^ fen e  o»|the annual all-school 
gEhristmas .party. The program and 
other arrangements are being sporra 
Sored bj^Rhe Student Council. 
Tickeis foijfflthe event may be pur- 
chqsssfflfrom any Sudent Couf|il 
mefflber.
^he Slimmergldss 
Extends ¿Fill Bts 
EReaders .H. .
a m eßey
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In Retrospect
- B Y  RICK EDWARDS 
JANUARY
Everyone studied hard to meet the re­
quirements of final exams .... The Hard 
Times Party brought us all down to our 
last dime .... Rev. Pattee spoke in chapel 
.... Youth Week Revival featured stujU 
dent preachers .... Bruce Foote sang for 
second Lyceum Program .... Eachjljroorn 
got a good cleaning for Open House. 
FEBRUARY
The Chicago Holiness Convention held 
at Eh icag o  First Church of the NazM 
arene .... S. S. Contest began with 
Nampa .... The Debate teams won hon­
ors at Purdue .... Senior-Junior Valen- 
tine'S'Party held .... Freshman-Sopho­
more Party buried the hatchet .... Dr. C. 
A. Gibson conducted annual series of 
lecturefcvL Silverware disappeared from 
the dining h a || was found In Donson's 
Apartment! .... Vanderpool and Green- 
lee conducted Spring Revival.
MARCH
ThB IndianapolBIwmphony waSspon- 
sored by the Kankakee Civic M iSc Club 
.... The Olivet Symphony Orche^ja ^on- 
cert g S n  inrehapel ....¡^janior Recitals 
in jSgue .... The Faculty String Trio per­
formed .... Twenty Seniors were chosen 
by the faculty for Phi Delta Lambda .... 
Sophomorsi wereM g hamps| in th f^ cla ia 
ba^etball tourney .„¿¿Chi Sigma Rho 
p r in t e d  "The Prodigal Son."
APRIL
Eighteenth concert tour of the Or­
pheus K h o ir inspirational to many ..........
Senior Recitals’̂ tilI popular .......  Prof.
Paulf|tudebalBr's^antdfa given in chap­
el .... High School Banquet at Surry's 
n n  Chicago with Harriej Alyyn .... A ll-ta |a  
were chosen by the Glimmgglass . . . . j  
The first annual Poetry Festival footed a 
success with Carol Lundy, Audrey J . W il­
liamson and Kenneth Burns as g u e s tw j 
A Motorcade from WesteEh Ohio brought 
prospective studenS to the campus .... 
The Platonian-Ministjkial Banquetii|ea- 
tured Dr. V. Raymond Edman as®>eak-| 
er .... Junior-Sen® Banquet held at e ffl 
c liSve  club .... Prof. Lauf conducted the 
Band in its last concert of the seasorjgjjy 
MAY
Orpheus banquet at club hou^^^M 
Orpheus gave home concert at Kankakee 
First Methodijffl Church .... Boynton and 
Knuth elected to head Student Body .... 
Glimmerglaai and Aui®a officSs elect­
ed .... M iS  EstheFfflfdin spoJ«|inEhapel 
.... Spartans won Field Day .... Dr. Gale 
presented her Fiftieth A n n h lp iiry  re­
cital at the First Methodist ChuroccWS 
Baccalaureate speakers were Dh|  Reed] 
and Dr. Willingham ....Phi Delta Lambda 
dinner held at Kankakee Hotel .... Dr. 
S. T. Ludwig was Master of Ceremonies] 
at the annual alumni ||anquet .... Louis 
Scheckler and Ed Behr won tennis tour-
R G L A S S
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ney .... Commencement address was giv­
en by Dr. Benner .... Dr. Powers con- 
ductedBhe Inaugural of Dr. Reed .... At 
last! school is out!
JUNE
Quartets, , trio, and duet began their 
summer tour for the school .... Echoes 
of Ifummer weddings began to drift 
baitk to campuB---- Lonesome and de­
serted until am mer school brought some 
back .... A  get acquainted party held 
for all summer|$school students, faculty 
m em b^^and staff .... Croquet, tennis^ 
and wimming occupied the leisure mom­
ents .... Summer School Students enjoy­
ed weiner-roaH at Altorf Park.
JULY
More wedding^ occurred ....Fire-works 
in evidence .... Most students took trips 
to scenic points of interest over the 
Fourth .... Barbecue and Root Beer part­
ies met with great success .... The end of 
Summer School.
AUGUST
Dull, hot dayBon the campus ....More 
weddings .... Chicago Central District-, 
Assembly in HowBchapel .... Machinery# 
Bet-up for registration .... Picnics pop­
ular.
SEPTEMBER
School days®chool daze registration 
began for th B fa ll term .... New Fresh­
men and new Profs .... Snowbarg^j re­
ceived Ph. D.........Dr. Updike held open­
ing Fall convention .... Class® officers 
elected .... The JunibjjM sneaked, Ruc- 
cessfully?) .... Freshmen fittingly ¡Jjiiiat- 
ed by S o p S S B S szo u ts  for Chi Sigma
Rho held.......O  Club In y a t irB p B xled
everyone with a good laugh .... NYPS 
officers elected.
OCTOBER
Fall revival a success with V. H. Lewis, 
evangelist .... W ONC returned to the air 
.... Indians were superior in softball 
w hil||the lag an s took the laurels in foot­
ball ...J& lubs organized ....The "Wagon 
W heel," was opened .... President Reed, 
Dean McClain, and BffiS. Manager Hen­
derson attended convention at E.N .C......
Election of Who's Who representatives 
.... Dr. Chalfant gave Lecture Series .... 
Seniors®njoy trip to Washington D. C. 
■cupid went a lo n g iS ... Two Motorcades 
visited the campus from the Hoosier 
State .... The Juniors chilled our spines 
with the all-school Halloween party.
NOVEMBER
A motorcade from Wisconsin brought 
more jpftfors to our campus .... Dr. Reed 
attended the funeral of Dr. Nease .... 
The History Club journeyed to Spring- 
Mfipld and New Salem .... Tip-Off saw 
the O Club prove th&  merit over the 
AlumiH in both games .... Twirp-Week 
taken very seriously by the girls E o f 
course the fellows accepted, most of the 
tim ^ B .... Speech Department entered 
the Tournament at Bradley U.........  Gale
Club Highlights
COMMERCE CLUB
The Commerce Club will hold its an­
nual Christmas party December 18, 7:30 
p. m., in the College Parlor.
A grab-bag, food, frolic, and fun for 
everyone is promised.
FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA
Th is Christmas party for the FTA club 
will t a k S  place December 19 in the 
dining hall. Singing, a skit, games, and 
refreshments are in store for those who 
attend.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The decorated home economics de­
partment will be the place for the home 
economics^lub Chriffigmas party dinner 
which wjlf be held December 15. A 
guesjiijpeaker will be present at the cele­
bration to speak on "Jobs for Home
Economics Majors."* * *
PLATONIAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
The Platonian Philosophical Society 
has, held its first meeting and:-fleeted 
Edward Eichenberger, president; Gilbert 
Hughes, peer eta ry; Don Smith, treas^er; 
and Carl Greek,/; program cornnfi|tee 
chairmafe who will be assisted by Wally 
Ericfesbn.
All philosophy majors! and minors are 
urged fto join and participate in the ac- 
tivtf^S of theispej|&  Ed announces that 
the meetings will be so arranged B ia t  
working students will be able to a^nd 
many of them.
Organ Guild presented a vesper service 
Bn Howe Chapel . . . . Dr. Seaman held 
Missionary Lectures .... A group from 
Iowa joined in a check-treck to OlBpt 
....Reeds gave receptron for class offic^m 
and sponsors, Glimmerglass and Aurora 
Editors and members of the Student 
Coundffl .... Hurrah! Thanksgiving vaca­
tion, everyone goes home, S‘sl-o-w in 
coming back due to snow.
DECEMBER
W .R.A. ^sponsored annual Christmas 
sing, (w a ll the rug small enough1« ® ^  
Olivet Symphony concert held at the 
Civic Auditorium in Kankakee....StillEo 
look forward to are: The Orpheus Choir's 
presentation of Handed Messiah .... the 
gala Christmas Partj^ .... Chrismas Va­
cation III
Campus Calendar
Faculty Christmas Party — 13 
Chi Sigma Rho Banquet — 16 
All-School Christmas Party — 16 
Messiah Concert B~17 
VacatioS-Dec. 22 - Jan. 3.
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R E LIG IO N  
in the 
N EW S
Dr. E. O . C ha lfa^ fiecentB  toured 
Chicago Central district with Rev. E. C. 
Oney, District Superintendent of 
Virginia, in the int^mt of home missions. 
f i l l  College Church herad Rev. Oney 
Tlfirsday evening, Novembe@|30.
*  *  *
Re\fijohn T. Fr^^^B| minnSt̂ " of AME 
Zion Church in Kankakee spoke f i  
chap®| Decembejs 6, onMLocdL| Condi- 
'tiorfi of the Negro and his Problems." 
Mr. Frazer is secretary of the Kankakee 
Ministerial Alliance, and his chapel ap­
pearance was Sponsored by the sociol 
logy club.
*  *  *
An An^^rsary Service was held Sun­
day, December 10, at Kankakee Firsfi 
Church of the Nazjpene, withfihe pas­
tor, Rev. Sylvester Smith ® Charge. For­
m er pa£R|j‘s and their wives were pres­
e t  at the homecoming event, and spoke 
during the day.
Let Us Remember
This Christmas wherever we may be, 
let us remember tnSftpicture. Let us re- 
membeffithese words —"Remember the 
other little fellow."
No matter who we rare or what we 
may have let us neyer forget that God 
has been good to us. Let us not for-j 
get that while we are warm millions of 
other human being^are cold — while 
we are happy» othergEre saa l —while 
we have food and clothing, otheijlj are 
starving and naked — while we have 
life and hope others are dyingSn d e l 
spair.
Let us truly show a Christlike spiral 
this Chfitmas season. Don't think that 
the other liiSe fellow is only to be found 
|™ K o re a  o rfin  Africa or in Europe — 
he may be just around the cornej^J
Let us remember.
Orpheus To Give Messiah
^filontinuecP from Page O n ^ B
Mr. Baldridge was active in rc®o wo Sly 
at the Shenandoah Cons^atoryfiShen- 
andoahfi Virginia. At the piKjSS'it time 
he is a member of the musifij staff of 
WMBI and minuter of music at the Chi­
cago Austin Church of the Nazarene. 
Gerald Moore, basBa lso  received his
Studebaker to Di­
rect H. S. Glee Club
On December 21 the High School 
Girls' Glee Club, directed by Prof. Paul 
Studebaker, wilffl ppsent a Christmas 
concert in chapel.
Included on the program will be 
"Carol of the Bells," "Winter Wonder­
land," "The Splgh," and "Jingle Bells." 
Religious selections will feature a Christ- 
m afi medley arranged by Prof. Studel 
baker. Other numbers presented will be 
■Glory Be to God on High," "Adoration 
—(Break Forth O Beauteous H e av ily  
Light and Ah! Dearest Je s^ ^ B 'O  Holy 
Night,'|| "What Child* is This^M "Jesu 
Bambino," and a three part arrange­
ment the Hallelujah Chorus by Han­
del.
LaMoine Richards isj||the Glee Club 
accompantsfcpt
B. Mo?, from Olivet. While a student 
at ONC he won firs| place in the Chi- 
cagoland Music F | | | | a l ,  which included 
contestants from all over the United 
StarelS anas Canada. As winner he 
sang betpre an audience of 110,000 and 
over a coast-to-coast radio network. At 
pfol|pft M rLM oor|| ¡wflinister of music 
at the Fir# Church of the Nazarene, De­
troit, Michigan. He is also active in the 
Holjhess Youth Crusade movement in 
that city.
LetKjjjour Light Shine
Whether covered with layers of fluffy 
snow or mantled by a thick carpet of 
our Olivet has an attractive cam­
pus. Yet one thing (or rather nine 
thirOTHrmars the landscape. All of you 
have noticed it, many of you have com­
plained about it, and some of you have 
expressed a desire to remedy it. What 
f i  it? you ask.¿Bit" is the broken, batter­
ed lightposts along the drives.
The? Student Council isiin the process 
of raising the necessary money for sev­
en fights — enough to illuminate the 
fijSfcle. When th® has been done the 
adm^OTation will furnish the others.
Ac^fiem ent ofigthe goal is near. All 
of the college c la s S l are contributing 
one light, a f iis  the Aurora. Other cam­
pus organization®, clubs and groups are 
beinrpRsontacted and asked for smaller 
contributions^ How about you and your 
orga^zatiorffl Are you letting your light
fihine^^?
CORRECTION IN HONOR ROLL
Thg| names of Robert A y e f i  Richard 
Boymon, Talmadge HodgesIS Ma^yn 
Stats and Herbert VanDerVliet were un­
intentionally omitted from the honor list 
pulfflshed in the last issue. All five of 
thesifitudents h a v e ja f i f i  average or 
higher.
RETURNS HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Lloyd Byron, wife of our college 
pastor,¿.returned from the hospital Nov­
ember MMaher a stay of a few weeks.
R EM EM B ER  THE OTHER LITTLE FELLOW
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£<jliiasU ali
HwAt Chr^fflas we read the
Christmas stor^Kom the Scriptures and 
ha\® famiffl prayer after ope®ig oul 
gifts.® "W e alwa^® have a tree that 
touches the ceiling.®"Our entire family 
always^ comes home for the holiday 
scgnSiBAt Chrgmas we a I way® have a 
family carol s in g .H I "W e always hq^a 
mistletoe hanging in®he doorway."
E jA ® C hristm as we always ....® seeffl| 
to be a familiar phrase. We've heard 
it in ¿many convocations rment® Each 
family seems to celeb^ H  the hffiday 
season ?Tn ju l| a E t le  d .i^Bait manner 
lo in  any other fam ilflye t all have the 
same s® it.
Along with the traditions common to 
d fa m il ie s ,  jhdividuabcustoms are built 
up in Rich home®hroughou®the years 
omhildhood. You're fortunate, ® when 
talking over Christmas^ you can say: 
®slov® in our family, we always JHB 
Every year those fai t t i  rituals
growKtronger and more p^^eqBwith 
so c ia l meaning. Some c® the old rites 
have* beefi dropped, others' have been 
BppsljClfcind shaped by ne® circugBMnl 
ces. The newBradifiMis have been 
bundled in fflth the g^EgJnd tied with 
theRtrong cord of famil® unity ratil 
each C h M a S e e m s  aR ttle  richer than 
th e C |h g  Christmas is for fam ilie^H
Thi^® a confifflng, frighBiing flme 
¡B S a R o f us^Shints of war and Bomb­
ings pervade the affliosphege. Faml>|
custom® repBited over «¡id over, give 
us reJSSJj ranee that thele good,
changeffis| thingSin this world that mov­
es so K w ||ly .
"And there were shepherds . . . .« '  
arouses within a Keeling of adoration 
and worse ip toward ou®Etertna,[, God, 
Creator and®ed^^®r of all manlM «  
—Clarice Strahl.
OUR OLIVET
When we studeHs of OEjSet hear the 
rou®ig®trqins of the "Pep^ fflsS lo r tha 
sentimental lines c®the "Alma Mate® a 
change comes over us. We becorffl 
alive and alert. We emanate sehool 
spirit. W e lfe e lK B B  we show it -11 vSffe 
willing toEo-operat^ H  and we're proud 
o®th® fact that Olfflet is ourss.:^
But R s B re f  the tim®the band isn't 
playing andRthe voices aren'®sihging. 
No o J® s spealRg , no one I  urgujg — 
no one ¡ffltHere to ouRcontribution 
or take note of®>ur ^gR BEration. In 
Ercuim SgraS like tftfs, hoWdmjch do we 
!do? How to sajerificH
This is the real t ^ lo f  school spirit — 
cf lo® and d®otion for our Olivet.
^R-Don Winne
FROM THE PASTOR’S
\ffiq t a joyous time Chr®masj|® I be 
for our Olivetians! Not becai® Sof the 
abundance of g |®  received o r^ ^ S w - 
ed, but becaiSe of the wealth of inner 
and the realization of
their relation to Jesus' bSh .
To be sure the seaSjn is becoming so 
highl®comrr^®alHed that the one who 
cefebrat® it in ar®appreciative ssm tl 
ual s e ^ B  is ®oked at kgskance. This 
I chanced upon jrejeen® <^Bs pcfflt 
tc®fctjfflreg reft able trend. There w®®he 
fa n R a r Chr®mas ^ R ie  in the store 
w ind^ H  the mang^^Prae®attl® the 
KheBTer<raMfh^H®®BEen. the rnoth^ 
and Cliu|d. A small H^ESBpped to ®ok 
at the djfplq}^^®! then turned to h e j 
mother a d ^ ^ ^ B m e d  ^Bgnantly, 
"Mummy, don'g ® ! me they c^Hlfiinfflng 
® li!fflM in to  G^ffimas ncHB But that 
® the verRthing B ia t  we o® Olivet SH 
tend to do|^ ® Chra^H^®  and every 
[Swistma® We mean to invest the sea­
son with the glory and beauty of than 
f :rst h d f^ ff ld |ff irn .
” TiTat day ovemowed ®th angels! 
■ffigf® v S h ip p in g  | f | | |h e r d s ,  jB v in e  
comn^Ban® a glory?lighted stable, and 
a iiM 'dSpiffled Madonna nesting h e | 
:Child. ChSstmc® nrieStjf‘S® erB mean a 
Silent rMJft, a ffldnight th SH tle
to^fflof Beth^msm, heralding angels, the 
call js®jhe faithful, the ° f  God,
the Savi® b o l|. Men® hec^H were 
a h u n ||r  then, longuig for God, and we 
®ia®..that hunger c® we share, ¡tsfjsat® 
fc^ Bn  in the ¡o ffijjH s jg S^ f the angels 
anc®the Ifhepherc® and Ma® and the 
wise men .
Our hearts R e  thrilled a® sh as we 
s<® ho® Go® timsd all the
propHeStgi to th®h^^en|&d®ed events 
and brought togeti f la  the praSileged 
pWteipants in |ethMhem, on the h® | 
th e j^ ^ fp  abqut the ®anger. 
Men fror® a® Rvere c^feed by th e Q ®  
and the prBWfî S^of the prffihofH  And 
R h ®  m® hurr|||BgD Bethlehem from 
hills, p<®sant men, 
raSaherd® g®ded by « S I  of God's m® 
istering angels. It is | | | i  a wonderful 
®ory with lyondejM E -facts. And today 
vV̂ j look for Him S'nd find Him real to 
°®  h ^ g  another B^ Rerfu l story ®th 
wondRful fc®s!
Thinking Out Loud
—by Dick Boynton
If your efforts are criticized, you must 
h | C  done something worthwhile.
* * *
Me® bald-hebded men will agree that 
one can come out on ® p and s® be 
the loser. * * *
Gossip is that which goes in one ear] 
and come®out the mouth greatly en­
larged. * * *
The fepuble with many peop l^ n try­
ing t®es is that they stop trying.* * *
First, man learns to talk. After many 
years, he le a rr^ B  keep
•k * *
' Hitting the (S ling®  no way to get up 
in the world. * * *
A wisawnan will make haste to for­
give, for he ®ow®he fuRvalue o H !|ie  
and will it to pa® away H
unn§® ^^®  delay.
Shrout, Ray Betrothed
Rev. and Mrs. O. A® àh^H of Inde- 
pend^^gjHM  Irjek, announce the en­
gagement |p f BITeir daught®& BeverJS 
l^ an , to ^ ^ B ld  Paul Ray»son of Mr. 
and raffl^ramc* Ray of Clinton, III. l | | l  
couplelare^annina a summer w eeing .
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BY ORTIVE WELCH
Behavior in chapel is one subject 
about which everyone has something to 
say. But not* manyf^of us do anything 
about it. I'm Mure that no one would 
question the fact that the noise which 
is an inevitable p arSo f almost every 
chapel programRhould be lessened.
BulS just to make sure, we queried 
several members of the "Olivet famil® 
to get their opfflons on the subject. WhyS 
don't we act on some of their sugges- 
t i s H
Dorothy Ellwanger — Mention should 
be made lo rn  the platform urging 
evemone to show more reverence dur­
ing! chapel. | i f  ^Students would re® in 
from bringing their books to chapel they 
couia emSy the programs more.
Prof. Leo Slagg -15 I would |$ke to 
Enink iM ajwiaghouahtlessness on our 
part. Even piough we are | | ld  to be-3 
come quietnmm©®tely?wH|n thefeong 
leader beginH it is always some time be­
fore evW hing 1 fear ous fac-
ultyigs as bad as tne i|udents in regard 
toi’.thiM We should all make it a point 
to do better. It i j i  a ̂ matter of |e|£~dis- 
cipline.
Ed Behr — Because the chapel is used 
rorfflllsMar and coB^pil programs!» as 
well a^ re lig io u p o n es ,S  does|not al- 
walllilP m a sacred place in our mmds. 
Bui ¡ i l l  owe respect to the IpeakerSand 
Mela  who take part, ap f algdpfo God, 
[to show reverence befee  and duphg 
|&iy S la a B .
Harriet Boughan — After 10:10 very 
little B  gotten P u t of the ch<f|el service 
as a iliile .
Mrs. Endsley — The high Kchool stu­
dent are seatg ^ so as to observe the 
behavior of the college students dunjig 
cl^^el, and the ^ sa mple set before 
therg ha^sibeen anything but desirable.
I have rapased to warn jjjrSa graup |pout 
stuc^ ®  in chapell for they co& antly 
watch COTers writing lexers, reading and 
giggl^ l  lflppem| futile to insst SBpon 
th||r perfect jfittentioriliwhile those old­
er and supj^pdl® better-trained c o l l ie !  
Undents do not adhere toj^ffih action.
Maxine Burris — l&hink ¡^sometlSiS 
shoSBd be done about it. K tad jsits 
should not be allowed to study in 
chapel.
Miss G illeJ« | A Christian should a l­
ways be courteous. There is no ex< ||||[ 
for d P S jr te M  no matter how boring a 
gH^ser 11 Co!lesl|®uderrts should act 
like college studem®.
Donna Seel — RudeLNsjain any form 
unforgivable and fffgj/erence in chdp-
Campus Goings-on
In thes|| days of snowfights and coni 
cerfs, basketball games and Chr.isfmas 
parties, the sounds of many happenings 
come to ye q ld l rep jjp r's  earBbut it 
SsggSithe way I h ^ irE t, the gals still 
admireBhe K n e . o f a  bachelorira voice 
whenwhere's a ® |n g " in it. And the 
way the fello®  are Srtaking" ice coles 
showers of late, I'm afriad my lis t will 
never keep up to date. So far, it looks 
as if Bud Champion popped in pro­
verbial quiStjiSm to Joyce Starr, as did 
Jack Carmitchel to Esther Rice, Fred Ul­
rich to Shirley ParM® and Norman Seel 
to Ruth Carby.
A few of the fellows .have gone to 
othp pajaMesg^r thfffr "dream boaf»' 
but in our showers I thinkgihey a llEe lt 
theiBffiie vPt, cffilemotions.Mffijse th a l 
p aiied the parad||jwere Laurel Chapl 
mam Harold Fickle, and John Blatz. 
Pg&hd|||| there are more who h ^ S  yea 
traEffimsI that f a r a K S s i d e n c q A n y w a y *  
they ’fe i| us that Kom ^ ^ ^ Sy to get a 
better half and|p|!jjse remain single to 
ha\H better quarters" . . .
From thSo o ks ; of that longisj^ig line 
at th|® oncert the other TuegdayBand 
bM th i^ ay , w asn 'jH Iim ply supeS^om a 
ofpour fe l® ^  and gijjs are lookingsor 
q M J i ia 'n s t l ld  of h a l^ S jA  ffflv of;’the 
old lin||| ho^-outs vy^pj seen there in 
ffipmpany with femalels hdw^er— John 
Handschy and Nadine McG®e, Ed 
Behr am lJoan  Hole, Tony Ends and 
Joy PeteaffiJohn Thompson and Ruth 
Towrissffi.ee McMurrin and Marty Quanl 
stromjsDorjffiSibsonland Margy Schruml 
not to mention the ever popul.q^ g rad l 
Sam RosB  who wasgseen ridiftij in Dr. 
Gardner's ®1Smobile with Helen Owen. 
Hmmmmm!
We dropped in S  thdfffilzy Korner to 
see which was whatsBbut ||iurid only the 
m m  line SiuffijeSj — Bpu knowiBljch as 
EstheajChapmanland Noraron Sfmkey,; 
Gene Poole and Mary Sgott, Dick Nied- 
erraser Lucille Anderson, Tom Pauley 
and Jo Major, with only one Ignat wfaa 
nev\®| to me, Harold Curl and Connie 
Howald.
el or a chfflsh^^^^^Êsdefinitely rude. 
If for f̂fl| oth^^^^^æ than cjafftsHaiBa 
should showKSsfcöSä to the speajllr agm 
the saaœraKurro|»idina<IM
Dr. Byron — I don't wSMt'wheSer the 
fBra.bl^aMaKcc^ad by d¡sSJJpect^^Est- 
le^fre^gJue to ex e e ^ eneiav. caMSfen 
up or a tendency to relax.
H  il is disrespect, I do not ^®k | feil»in- 
^^ional. M^â|Eonfi^^^5|n the gimip 
jj^fhat they are not thaCd^Hirteous.
Behind The Scenes
So . . . you lo a lly  su^feeded||n get­
ting a dates with dream-girl number 
onejl You stand dumbf||nded and 
limp, marvelling at your sudden cour­
ageous o u tb |il| Theq you regain your 
reeling senses and, l ik e  Paul Revere! 
spreadEiie "alarm" to a lKvho  will hear.
With a bubbling feeling down in her 
heart, she'^;gone to the dorm to whisper 
the preciouS|jbit of newK- in her room­
mate's ear. At la®Roemo has glanc­
ed her way and her subtle efforts are 
bearing f r ^ ^ |
Somehow the afternoon houi|| have 
ended and it is Mne to d re || for the big 
date. Your suit y|nif prj f U d and your 
roommate hasiborrowed four brightest 
jBe. So, you dd^de to wear4?sld l l l i  and 
jacket, but ^^Rw/isfed a button off your| 
j a m  when^ou gavmyour speech yes! 
terday and jus8 haven't had time to sew 
it on. S o u  br|Jlj|! your shoe^ing this 
morning when ^ou w ^ ^ la te  for your 
7:30 ¡glass and forgot to get new ones! 
You oml' havg  fifteen minute^left" in 
which to get ready — a knock at the 
door — a fegad to thmre^ue!
^ S h H  reachepfor herHtSMrite blous^ 
bdt rem^®ets; fh a a ^ e  girl down the 
h lil borrowed it a week ago and for­
got to bring it bgo^|.;Sh^^been sav­
ing her new nyloffi for jR t Sch  an oc- 
cas j^ ^ i^ f—oh, ohpb spontaneous®n! 
ner .... so^m pathetic roommate pnd ly 
loa® hers.
The E^gphone rings .... her name is 
called .... a gu®  in the lobby .... yes! 
she'll be righP down. She repowders 
h |  rfom pats her ia jrls, dons her coat 
and the big date has begun.
You circle the floor like a puppy chas­
ing hjs ta iH youEffing  youjghands, mop 
your brow and IcnsHMat your watch. 
NetiKpus? Not y o iiH
At last. The air B  fresh, the moon 
is brighli|she's at yo lS s id e  and the 
®ght i^young . ...
But, it's later now and the curfew|fe 
®gh. Bsu  ask ¡f||he'i^cold and wants 
to go in (though you hate to lose a 
precious m o m erM  She says,
Pvishing tdaB^ i y No'W and yoflslow iy 
w a lk jh S  to the door.
SheSsmiles at y ^  and you smile too. 
You th®K>h|| and she thanks you.
The end of a pedgdl datejyil
Council Attends Party
K B f f l t  couœil jjmèmbe^®- were en- 
^ kained  at a Christmas paijiSj at the 
home of the sponsor, D rH^jRfflsIl G ard j 
neS, last ^ h t .
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Reds Down Blues 
In Overtime Game
The Indians made their 1950 basket­
ball debut, as they downed a favored 
Trojan team December 1, in a thrilling 
overtime battle. Although they trailed 
by seven points at one time during the 
second ha l|jth e  IndiaBSfmever quit fight] 
ing, and were rewarded with a 49-48 
victory. The Trojans were weakened 
by the loss of guard Cal Johnson, who 
alsng with Ronnie Linder, Indian, was 
injured in an accident which will keep 
them both from playing the rest of th J  
season. Neferthelassp  coach BButch" 
Ward filled in very w e |H b r Johnson, 
playing a masterful floor game.
Tom jpPendenerp Indian veteran, was 
thejppark of the team, as he tossed in 
st$j| long jsjet shots for twelve points. He 
was closttfy foil w e d  in scoring by Jim 
Farigliiand ChuSHBeatty, who qlfided 
twenty-two points evenly between them.
Big Lee McMumjn whowed tremen- 
d o iE  drive for the Trg&ns, as he tallied 
sSeen  points.|^jhuck" Brown and Don 
Golliher followed in scoring with ten 
points a piece.
The spirit shown by the fa g S n  this 
game was appreciated.
The boxSscore of the Indianwmtory 
is as follows:
Indians 49 FG FT PF TP
Hogan ................. ......... 0 0 1 0
Beatty ................. ......... 5 1 3 11
Wood ................. ......... 0 0 1 0
McCullough ...... ......... 2 1 0 5
Hughes ........................... 1 0 1 2
Farris .................. .......  5 1 3 11
Alderson ............ ......... 3 0 5 6
Brenamen ......... ..........  1 0 4 2
Bell .............. ......... 0 0 0 0
Clendenen ....... ........  6 0 4 12
Totals .............. ......  23 3 22 49
Trojans 48 FG FT PF TP
Golliher ............ .......  4 2 3 10
Nash ...........................  1 0 0 0
Rose ................. .......  1 3 0 5
EXPERT
WATCH SERVICE
GILBERT
JEWELERS
Next to M ajestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE. 
K A N K A K E E
Hello, sport fans — what can we be­
gin with but the sport of current inter­
est -r- Balletba 11|! ;!
On November 17 the Spartan girla 
made their way to a 17-3 win over the 
Trojans. With the fur flying thfgigand 
fast in the first quarter, it looked as 
though the teams would be fighting to 
the final moment, but somehow th^Tro l 
janlBbegan to lag behind. The Spar­
tans hd|je some new promising for- 
w ardS- J. Spenser, M. G o ineSand  M.
Craig ................. ......... 0 0 1 0
M cM fifn  .......... ..........  7 2 2 16
Knuth ................. ......... 0 0 0 0
Ward ................. . ...... 2 2 5 6
Cheesman ....... ..........  0 0 1 0
Brown ................ .......... 4 2 1 10
CBlson ............. ..........  0 0 0 0
Totals .............. .......  18 11 14 48
Starr really chalked up the Spartan 
score.
As we look behind the score, though, 
we can see that the whole story isn't on 
paper. The Trojans played good ball, 
E u t they are at a great disadvantage 
with the loss of old members andKhe 
lack of experience of their new players. 
However, anything can happen during 
the season.
On December 1 the Indian girls de­
feated the Trojans in a "fight to the fin­
ish " qame, pushinq throuqh with the 
lead of 23-18.
There seemed to be an upset in the 
line-up ait^he beginning of the game. G. 
Sledd and V. Ritthaler, two of our w ell 
known guards, were both playing for- 
wara in pla<S of th®  usual guard posi­
tions. G . Sledd was high point girl witn 
12 po int|| E. Drake was close behind 
however, with 11 p o in S S |
The Trojan guards, versatile Ritthaler, 
J . Carter and M. Smith, qMjfcorrmend- 
able wois&jl in holding down the Indian 
girls. The Indian guards had good 
team work too, as they stayed close by 
the Trojan forwards.
The season is promising to be an ex­
citing one. Come on out and boost 
your team!
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LOTS by EE Indians Defeat Spartans
gfhe first round of the society basket- entire tea mthat has pulled them to vic-
How do you like the new uniforms 
the Spartan,. Indian, and Trojan basket­
ball teams have this year? I think we all 
like to see our team dressed in colorful 
uniforms. But how can the societies, 
who do not receive an appropriation 
B o m  the activities fee or charge admisH 
Rion at the gate, purchase new uniforms? 
The only financial Support the society 
has is its members. Therefore we must 
all pay our dues. The next time you come 
to a game feeling guilty because you 
have not paid yo usi just walk over to 
an officer of your society — he will be 
very glad to relieve your con||ience of 
its guilt and your pocket of its bill.
The Trojan and Indian game was a 
Ip rii|e r. Ward and Co. got off to a 
lead in the early part of the game, but 
n t didn't take long for the Indian heads 
to get together and erase that lead with 
a few quick buckets of their own. The 
game was "rough and tumble'ffljto the 
end. With the scoreEed at,She endf&jj 
the regular playing period, the Indians! 
and Trojans battled away in the ovjeS 
time period. Beatty, Farris, Clenddpelg 
and the rest of their tribal-kin, pulled 
ifhe galjjpiout of the B e  for the Indians 
With a ine-point edge on the Trojans.
ball season was cmpleted at the field- tory. This Includes their reserves.
house, Friday; December 8, as the In- The bojMscore runs as follows:
dians downed the Spartans, 39 to 27. Indians 39 FG FT PF TP
In first place we find the Indians, who Hughes ................... .... 0 0 1 0
surprised the Trojans^in an overtime vie- Beatty ....................... ...... 0 2 3 2
tory, thus being undefeated in two McCullough .......... .....  6 2 3 14
games. In second place is the rangy F a r r is  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 3 0 2 6
Trojan squad who have won 1 and lost Baum ....................... ...... 0 0 0 0
1, and the Sparta® are trailing with Alderson ................ .... 2 0 5 4
no victories in two starts. Brennamen .......... .... 1 0 2 2
Although it was a slowly played Clendenen ........... ...... 4 2 2 10
gamffivthe Spartans showed lot? of spnt Bell ........................... .... 0 1 0 1
it, as they never q u || trying until the m — E H —
final gun was sounded. Totals ............ ... 16 7 18 39
i i f  EddiB»; Mattax was again the most Spartans 27 FG FT PF TP
o|ptanding played on the Spartan team, Taylor ..................... .... 0 0 1 0
as he poured in 15 points. Chuck Mc-R Small ..................... .... 0 0 2 0
Cullough managed to shake off a poor Nunnery ................ .... 0 1 3 1
first game showing, and garnered 14 Wellman .....................  3 1 3 7
points to lead the winners. Papa Clen-R Reich ..................... .... 0 0 4 0
denen camel-ifhj'ough again with 10 Sheckler, L.................... 2 0 2 4
points. However, not one Indian pldier Mattax ................... .... 6 3 4 15
has completely outshined the rest, but — — — —
it haflbeen the^^ap and spirit of the TSfal^HMES... 11 5 19 27
DONER WINS PING-PONG 
The college has a new ping-pong 
champion, Hn Victor DonerRwho cer|| 
tainly deserves the honorjB He p lg v ig i 
into the semi-finals lasf- year, wngrepl 
upon he was defeated by the eventual 
champion, Dave Craig. This year how s 
ever, he practiced day and night for 
two months before the tournament, and 
was rewarded, as he defeated Hardy 
Powers in the finals, 4 games to 2. Nice 
going, Vic.
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FLAGEOLET “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring MIDWEST ICE CREAM
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE - GO O D  FOOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere • Conviently Located • Quick Service
FLAGEOLET “KOZY KORNER”
202 MAIN STREET b o u r b o n n a I J llin o is
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE COl
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS g  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE H  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
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Attend ONC Party GG Staff visits Daily
ChnMnffl traditlon^H hB ly , nffiSHetoe. 
ever^^^HChristm as trees and can­
dlelight, Santa laughing children,
carols and gifts — ̂ aHccmmemoratarhe 
birth of Christ.
At O lysg jB^  add one more tradition. 
Each year thagmident Council Sponsors 
a Chrifflna! Party in which all the trad® 
t®is of C h j^ ^ S !  are tS re fu llB  kept— 
a party whichBadiates to all the felting 
that theMYuletide season has arrived. 
Make your Clmstmas at Olivet complete! 
Let's all get together this Saturday night 
with Santa and the Sfflrt of C h E f i ia a  
ot theK f i nkaESee Civic Audffiirium.
WRA Has Christmas Sing
Many sfudenjl followed thSsp irit of 
Chrismas to the W . R. A. ChStm cyi 
Sing«December 4. Fred McCffavS M C I 
opened the | | | | |!p g 's  acu ities, inrasduc- 
ing Dick lagider.hjjgl  who led the group 
In ca ro lB  The Treble Clef trio, Shirley 
Mayfield, Marion Perkins and M d ra S H
News In Chicago
The Chicago DaHy News Publishing 
Company wBS the destination of sev­
eral carliSds of Glimmerglas|jstaff an |B 
¡ourn®®i cl^S|membefea Nc^mber 30. 
¡The group toured the ®a^t; seegig a 
m oBn picture ofm^Ks|M[KQ- work and 
Bsiting the editorial and advertising de­
partm ents the morgud  ̂ and th S n ^ ^ S  
po m . Clima>®pf the activity was a view 
of the press room, where huge presses 
run off thousands of pap^ Severy hour!
Mrs. Blanche Bowman, finstriMor of 
the journalise cl|gg| MisSjDoris Ling- 
ford, GlimmergldslisporaM, and Mr. C. 
L. HertdMsoh, busirjeS manager, ac- 
cc^Sanied the (ReSp to Chicago.
A lb e S  sang "Winter W o n d ff la H I and 
"White C m an ias ."  ’TheHefreshments,
pepsi cola and popBornBw ffle  not a 
¡^surprise ^ |S 3  a tantalizing ajjsma had 
long Efree bUSI wafted down the hall.
Christmas tts More”
Christmas is more 
Than commerce and trade,
Than furious fishing.
Than gaiiH  to be made. 
Christmas* is more.
Ehristm as Ts more.
Than greetings and cheer,
Than gins to ouBfriends,
Than the end of the year. 
Christmas is more.
Christmas is more 
Than music and art 
H T h a iB  going to worship W  
Than fasting a part.
ChStm as ^Bm ore.
Christmas Es God 
Lavish^ loving,
Emptying heaven,
Doing the givingHB 
ChSItmas Ire God.
by Kenneth Vogt 
Reprinted from1 Conquest^
I
A NEW LOCATION
WITH MORE AND BETTER j
FACIL|gES TO SERVE YOU j
Church and SundayIscniool Supplies I
The RAY’S !
CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES 
287 East Court Street I
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
MRS. ORAN YOUNG Personalizes the Courteous Service
AT
Trading Post Food Store
Where Everyday Low Prices Prevail 
Open Daily 9 A. M. RIO  P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
260 N. Vasser Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
To Maintain A
TRIM, WELL-GROOMED LOOK, 
Go Regularly 
- T O -
— THE—
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 north (Schuyler avenue
c h r Ps t e n  s e n i s
• SHOE REBUILDING«!
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED 
■■fM ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N fe c H U 'f.E R
OUR glVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE
Our Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments 
¡ ¡ ¡A ll  Cuffs and Pockets Burned and Brushed 
* All Valuables Safely Returned to You 
* Minor Repairs Done Free of Charge 
* All Garments Covered by Bisurance.
BOURBONNAIS
2-5041
CLEANERS
130 Rivard
